
P0STLA3TD T.TAKTm E2T0ST. There is snow to .the depth of five feet In IEASTERN TELEGEAP2IC HEWS..,,1021233? TELEGRAPHIC SHEWS, PIANOS.r.. A' l .113IUE VACIU U XUCiiO 11UUCS.BUTTERFancv. fresh roll. & lb., 30c.Boston's new sewerage"system works
35c; inferior, grade, 2025c; pickled, 25successfully. Who has not seen the fair, fresh voting PIAIIOS

New and Seormd-han- d Pianot
at half prica. Pianos 87ft and no. Anti-se- ll

Piano Factory, 24 4 26 Ellis fct.. 8. BClementi. of Emma Bond notoriety, is
CHEESE California. 17 19c: Oregon

A TOOTHSOaE KORSEL

This, from the Madison (Wis.) Democrat,
conveys its own moral: Hold on! We are
cognizant of the fact that an aching tooth
was last, night cured by the application of
St. Jacobs Oil. The young fellow got mad
over his raging tooth in the ball room, and
rushed straightway to a drug store where
he applied the good old German Remedy;
in ten minutes the toothache had gone.

in Milwaukee.
large, choice, 1920c, small, none.

There are 404 Indian scholars now in the

girl transformed in a few months into
the pale, haggard, dispirited woman!
The sparkling eyes are dimmed, and the
ringing laugh heard no more. Too often
the causes are disorders of the systemwhich Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription"'

.
- cactiox.Carlisle school.

Mexico has loaned $6,000,000 from the
Mexican National bank.

The Greek Chamber has voted a loan to
redeem the paper currency.

The ' thermometer reached 10 to 39 de-

grees below zero recently in Toronto, Can.
- Austin's lace factory at Long Eaton,

near Nottingham, is burned. Loss, 100,-00- 0.

The French Senate has adopted the ex-

traordinary budget with some

FISH Extra. Pacific codfish, whole. In

I1AAJH, ItHMIAM
Organs, feheet Mueic, and Musical

every descriftion at the $otielHAZELTOX 735 Market feircft. 8an
our catalogue of nt miiKia

CUAS. S. EATOOT,
A 1 KfVUlH

Swift's Snecific is entirely a Tecetable BrenaronWilliam Morton, the Artie explorer, has e., 7c, boneless, in bxs., 8c $ lb.: domestic and should not be confounded with the various eubmi-tute- s,

imitations. tion-Becr- humbugv "Suocua Alter- -died in Alaska. salmon, hi bbia., tf0.uxa.uu, ddis., ii.uu.
ftns, etc., etc, wnicn are now oeuig manufactured byd. cans, doz., si.4o; macaerei, xso. l, vThe mortality in Salt Lake City for the would remedy m a short time. Remember,that the "Favorite Prescription" will un-

failingly cure all "female weaknesses"kit. l.loCd,2.W. JSo. 2. Sl.aX41.7a. JN O.l. Bob Ingersoll says Arthur is an impossiyear 1883 was 0U0. PIANOS Declrer Bros., Behr Bros., Emerson, and J.
Fisher. Musical Merthaudimt. Oraans

Mason, Hamlin tc Chaso, Kuhler & ';liase,137 Post St.,S.l

various persons. A one of these contain a single article
which enters into the composition of S. 8.8. There
Is only one Swift's Specific and there is nothing in the
world like it. To prevent disaster and disappointment,
be sure to get the genuine. .

and restore health and beautv. Bv allhf bbls., $10.00, No. 2, $8.50; herrings,
salted, hf bbls., , dried, 10-I- b. bxs., 75c.Taallulah, Ga., has two women deputy

druggists. Send three stamDs for Dr.revenue collectors. FLOUltr-ran- cv extra, e dm., S REMEDY FOR C ATArrlr-TjFl-The Rotschllds are negotiating for the Swift's Poecifio is a complete antidototo Blood Taint.New York received $119,567 from 25,290 Pierce's treatise on Diseases of women (96
pages). Address World's Medical Assobakers' extra, $o.25; country, $4.755.00;

sunerffne. $4.00. Blood Poison, Malarial Poison, and Skin Humor.liquor licenses in 1883. ...

ciation, imnalo, JN. x. ,Thfl TTpcla mine in' Montana produces FEJiD, IStc. Corn meal, iuu ids.. $z.7& Easytonse. A certain cure. Not expensive. Threej. xiickson bjuth, if., Auanta, ua.
I have had remarkable suocess with Swift's Specific In.00: buckwheat, $a.ou; oat meal, $4.uixseventy tons of first-clas- s ore daily. months' treatment in one package. Good for Cold

In the Head, Headache. Dizziness, Hay Fever, &cThe Spectator printing office, at Hamil- -
.25; cracked wheat, $3.253.50; bran,

the treatment of Blood and Skin Diseases, and in Fe-
male Diseases. I took it myself for Carbunoles with
happy effect. D O. O. Heert, K. IX, Atlanta, Ga.

H. K. Thurber retires from New York's ton, Ont., was burned recently. miiy cents, ay au urugfnsrs, or ny man.
E.T.HAZELTEvVarr

bility as a residential candidate. -

"We always keep Piso's Cure for Con-

sumption in the house.".

Louise Michel is writing children's sto-
ries while in prison.

THE BILIOUS,

Dyspeptic or constipated, should address,
with two stamps for pamphlet, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buf-fal- o,

N. Y. :
- :.

- v ;,

Luther Holden, of Wallingford, Vt.,
celebrated his 102d birthday recently.

ton 814.(ai5: short, $1620: middlings, Pa.largest grocery house with $1,000,000.
fine, $22J5030.00; hay, baled, $18.0020.00; N. P.N. U. No. 8.- -S. F. N. U. No. S.I used Swift's Specific on my little daughter, who wasAnthony Comstock threatens to suppress "It quiets the patient and ultimatelv

the New York edition of Sarah Barnum. cures him." A late enconium on Samar afflicted with some Blood Poison which had resisted all
sorts of treatment. The Specific relieved her nermavx KU Ho Prunes, Hungarian, id., ia TSZT A "NT) NOTiiu--H WEAK. OUT.itan Nervine. nently, and I shall use it in my practice.Cincinnati sold $9,522,000 worth of to watchmakers. By mail 25o. Clrctria'JSOUDibacco in 1883. The White Burley was the

15c; raisins (new), V bx., $2.502.75, hf
bxs., $2.753.00, qr bxs., $3.253.35, 8th
bxs., $3.253.50; currants, Zante, i R.
In bxs., 10c; citron, lb. in drums, 22Jc;

w. ... hl. u.. cypress iuoga, Art
Our treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free

Brown's Bronchial Troches for Coughsfavorite.:.

purcnase or. the .t rench government rail-
ways.

A number of Krupp guns have been
landed in Madagascar and sent to the
capital. ..;. y

Nineteen persons have been dangerously
poisoned by eating tainted meat in a Mon-
treal convent,

The city and guilds of London Institute
have established a.school of wood engrav-
ing for women. , ; j

'

The body of Ilerr LaskerJ the "German
statesman who died in New York, has ar-
rived in Berlin. '

Severe shocks of earthquake occurred
recently In the town of Castiglione, Sicily,
and the vicinity.

The heaviest snow fall for 15 years oc-

curred in Ottawa, Can., last week. All the
trains were delayed.

The Marquis of Hartford, who was

T IT , . 1 ! a. Xt to applicants.iew xors pouce are clearing oui j lorotT r
and Colds: 'There is nothing to be com-
pared with them." Rev. O. D. Watkins,
Walton, Ind. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Drawer 3. AUaiit.. Oa. BEST COMMERCIAL PAPER- -policy shops. i orty dealers were arrested riiuuuub, juaiBemcu, y iu., xcjw, New York Office, 153 West 23d St. .20c; walnuts, Chili, Hl2icf California,recently.

l$3 OO Per Year.In a single year the enormous sum of 'Mother Swan's Worm Syrup." for The necessity
Mr. Oliver Myers, of Ironton, O., says:

"Samaritan Nervine cured me of gen-
eral debUity

Skinny Men. "Wells' Health Renewer"

GKKEN Js K U ITS Apples, DX., $l.ZD&
1.75: lemons. California. $4.00&ft5.00. iSicily.$27,000,000 was paid out by Americans for Jfor prompt and ef--feverishness, restlessness, worms, consti-

pation tasteless. 25 cents.matches. I ficient household$12.0013.00; oranges, bx., $4.505.00;Jim Flood 18 worth $100,000,000, Mackey restores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,
remedies is daily
growing more Im-

perative, and of
these llostetter's

has $60,000,000 and Senator Fair possesses Impotence. PoRrER'sviLLE. Cal.. April 10. 1882. Mr.$40,000,000.

limes, 100, $1.502.0U.
DRIED FRUITS Bleached, 14 15c;

apples, machine-cure- d, $ lb., 1516c, sun-cure- d,

910c; peaches, machine-cure- d, in
boxes, 1314c; German, in boxes, lb., 10

For a cough or cold there is no remedyAlden Speare, of Boston, has given $40, ijsw- oumiacn outers isl Wit ff f
Robt. S. Ammen Sir: I have been selling
your valuable Cough Syrup for the last
twelve months. The past winter we hadequal to Ammen's Cough Syrup.000 to found a professorship in the Boston , the chief In merit

I 7-?- . and the most popthrown from his horse while hunting, and
University. the worst epidemic of measles, whoopingkicked, died recently. T-v'-

of the stomachJudge Brad well, of the Legal News, was The complicated diseases brought on by
intense study, thought, care, anxiety, etc.,

llc; plums, sun-cure- d, pitiess, iowioc,
machine-cured- , 1618c; pears, machine-cure- d,

1012c, sun-cure- d, 10llc; figs,
California, 25-l- b. bx., 9c: Smyrna, 2025c.

cough and colds I ever saw. Ammen's T and bowels, malaThe Porte has decided not to send troops
to Soudan, but to ask the powers to settle SPIVS'recently elected president of the Chicago if rial fevers, liver

the San Francisco WEEKLY
ALTA, beinfr determined
that every family shall bo
enabled to read the bettt
weekly newspaper published
on the Pacific Coast, have!
made arrangement with the
manufacturers for fifty thou-
sand gross of their splendid
pens including the popular
brands known as the (.ViifrtU
Pacific, FcUm, Engrossing
(stub), Ladte (44), Bsi-nes-s,

Colorado aud ALTA
pens, the hint-nam- beau,
tiful pea being specially de
signed and made for this
splendid premium.

ress Club.

A BOX OF
ASSORTED

MMHSBHSBBMISMM

are often of the most serious nature.
Heed such symptoms as loss of memory,

Cough byrup sold better than any cough
medicine I had in the house. Expect to
always keep a good supply in my store.

the .Egyptian question. ;

There were torty-fiv- e homicides in NewOver 20,000 women are engaged in the universal lassitude, heart disease, kidney
WHEAT Good to choice, iuu ids.,

$1.601.70, good valley; Walla Walla and
Eastern Oregon, $1.601.67i.

OATS Choice milling, nominal; good
York city last year, the first and last beingwatchmaking trade in Switzerland, doing itespecttuiiy yours,

P. F. Chapman, Druggist.complaints, liver troubles and a general
breaking down of health and strength.

complaint, debili-
ty, rheumatism
and minor ail-
ments, are thor-
oughly conquered
by this incompar-
able family restor-
ative and medicin

by policemen.much of the finest work.
STOMACHNevada City. Mo., is soon to have a fine When thus afflicted, when the least exerAn explosion of fire damp in the Ferbuy Caloric Vita Oil, the renowned healer, atseminary on a lot donated by the citizens

feed, 55c; ordinary feed, 50(&53a
BARLEY Brewing, 100 lbs., nominal;

feed,-nomina-
coal mine killed, seven men. J. weive men, wholesale. Hodge, Davis & Co., Portland.tion causes great fatigue, when life seems

a burden, use the reliable strengthening
tonic. Brown's Iron Bitters. It will afford

of that place. a a at--
all injured, were rescued. al safeguard, anaBUCKWHEAT-JNomi- nai, $1.0U2i5.w. There will be a pen for every member of the householdThree young Irish Catholic girls were it is justly re(?arde l as the purest and most com.While thirteen children were skating at 'Rouon on Coughs." 15c.. 25c.. 50c.. at to suit every hand. This mnrnificent ureful preyou sure relief.taken into the New York Jewish syna rehensive remedy of its class. X or Bale by allCORN No demand.

RYE Nominal, I 100 lbs., nominal mium will be sent, post paid, n to every personIlohr, in Vomerama, recently, the ice was
rusnri sts ana Heal ers generally . Cor on year's subscription to the WEEKLYgogue recently. Druggists. Complete cure Coughs, Hoarse-

ness, Sore Throat.uruKcn iuiu an were wvwucu. "Dr. Pierce's Magnetic Elastic Truss" ia ALTA Now Is the time to sulscribe and gain forThe only son of Governor Robinson, of advertised in another column of this paThe Tafrblatt. a German orsran, publishes our family use an article Indispensable In every
loumhold. Remember, to the crectr no of a club ofMassachusetts, will graduate at Amherst per. This establishment is well known ona decree of the Emperor of China urging Strength for the weary Dujardin's Life

College this year. i Jothe Pacific Coast as reliable and square in. Essence.resistance to the aggression or a ranee. five, or more,' we send an7 equal number of boxes of
these flue pens to the subscribers, and the same to
agents, for commission. Every box contains ONE FCLX
Gboss of Pens.

The sum of $30,CD0 on a mining sale at Z hv s positive remedy for the abore disease; by itaall its dealings. Their goods have gainedThere have been three suicides and one use thousands of cases oi

$1 50(3)2 00
HIDES AND BAGS Hides, dry, over

16 lb., $ lb., 14c; Murrain hides, two-third- s

off; hides, wet salted, over 55 lbs., lb., 6
7c (one-thir- d less for light weights, dam-age- d,

cut grubby or dry salted); pelts,
shearling, 10c$1.00; deer skins, winter,
10c, 15c, Eastern Oregon, 22c, summer, E.
O., 1820c, valley, 2530c; Burlaps, 40 in.,
8ks, 45 in., 9ic 60 in., 15c; twine, flour, 35c,

r tne worst kind and of longbait iake City, recently, was paid with an enviable reputation,murder this month at Nice and Monte Car standing hY been cured. Indeed, so stron is mrfaltS
1,500 $20 gold pieces. S FRKB. tolo in consequence of lossesTat the gambling gethnr with V1LDABLB THBATIBB on this disesaa,taThe latest Chicago banquet to the actor acy saOrer, Give Eipno and P. O. addreaa.Mrs. Beal, of Kingston, Mass., gavetables. TO EVERY HEW SUBSCRIBERSB, T. A, BlOOVU. Itl Pearl BUA York.Irving was given by Emory btorrs.$10,000 New Year's day to the UnitarianTwenty persons of the River Head riot church of that place. The old and reliable WEEKLY ALTA. now ub- -

ic, wheat, 35c, fleece, 12c, 13c; gunnies,party have arrived at the St. Johns, N. F.,
penitentiary to await the trial of willful Hall's Pulmonary Balsam, the Great

Cough Remedy, never fails to do theThe managers of the Henrv College loi FotalumaIncubator!18c; wheat sacks, 7c, 7c;
liahed under anew management as an Independent
Democratic journal, contains the most complete news
of any paper on the Pacific Coast, and ia especially.

murder. tery, Louisville, have been arrested by the HONEY In comb, W v., aazoo: work. j- f' "

f
1g

postomce authorities. noted lor its correct commercial and financial fsatures;
has the latest news from every important centre in tha

A sudden change is noted in the relations
between the Khedive and the Sultan. The

strained in 5 gal., 11c lb.; tins,
doz, $14.0015.00, half-gal- ., $7.5(3.A comnanv has been formed to build a Gold Medal, Silver Medal and

11 First Premiumaover others
Hatches all kinds of Egg'.

All Sizes. Prices from 812 un.

Union, as well as by cable from abroad. It it the clean
family paper of San Francisco.road from Bloomington to Peoria, 111., and

Mr. Samuel H. Pouder, Sheriff of Wash-
ington county, Tenn., says: "Brown's Iron
Bitters entirely cured me of dyspepsia of

latter is manifesting a more friendly feel HOPS? lb., 1520c;
PROVISIONS Bacon, ll12Jc; hams,thence to the Mississippiing toward the ivhedive. Determined to spare no efforts or expense to secure

its circulation ia every family of this Coast, the sub-
scription price has been placed at these very lowthree years standign.David Sankey, father of the evangelist, country, Tb., 1315c, butcher, scarce;Le Temps denies the truth of the report

that the French bombarded a Madagascar
Satisfaction guaranteed. Address

PETALUM A INCUBATOR CO., Petaluma, Cal
2TSend for Circulars. - . Circulars Free."iSt

ngures : tsingie euDscnpuon, including a premfeumwho died at his home, New uastie, Jfa., re
cently, was once an editor. ot one rail gross of extra fine, fully finished penx.It is better to die than lose one's reason,port because the surrounding houses were

shoulders, llKgiuc.
LARD Kegs, lb., 12c; Eastern,

pails, 1313ic; Oregon, tins, 1212ic; Cali-

fornia, 10-l- b. tins, none.Hying British and American nags. and yet the murderer prefers insanity toIn 1883. 6.726 vessels were piloted in and $2 00 per year every pen warranted. With every'
club, of not less than five, extra boxes will be
sent to the getter up of tha club, equal to the numlorman Stallions !out of New York harbor. Six of. 1J li hanging.The French Government is reported to

PEAS. SEEDS, Etc. Beans, id., pea, ber or subscriptions, upon,
receipt of the sintrle sub-- 1censed pilots lost their lives. If vou feel dull, drowsv. debilitated, have4Jc, s. w., 5ic, lg. w., 4ic, bayou, 4c, pink,have been assured that .hnglanu urged

China to accept the accomplished facts and TO TIIEH. WILSET.
Of the firm of Fairbanks tfrnisev.Seventv-si- x Sing Sing convicts have vol script ion prioe (12.00) at our I

oflloe, a box of these superior Ifrequent headache, mouth tastes bad, poorlimas, 6c; peas, held, z(giJc, sweet,.arrange terms of peace with Jb ranee. n tuntarily entered the night school, which is has jtfst returned from France with a15a,20c: timothy seed, 10i12c, red clover, aDnetite. tonjzue coated, you are suffering pens will be immediately!choice lot of jSorman Stallions. The ONLY D IREOlIt is said that Charles Russell, the Brit taught by one or their number. 99Ti!9rw uehifA rlnver. 40r. 50c. alfalfa. 16c. frnm rvrrirl lii7T rr "hilimisnpsa Knth- - lorwaraea, ana tne v Jt.n- -
importers from France to the Pacific Coast. Selected htThe Strongest and Best I L Y ALI A sent for one Iish lawyer,, recently received $18,000 in T n vamnn Vvrvii Winh if 20c, hungarian grass, 8c, 10c, millet, 8c, lUc, ing will cure you so speedily and perma year, making the sabscrithim with greatcarefrom the beststockin France. Serera:
are goTernraent approved. Our Motto: Quick Sales andfees in a single! week, one of them being Kan., show quite a heavy loss of cattle and THOMAS PRICE. Analytic Chemist, pronouncesnently as Dr. Pierces "uoiaen jvieaicai tion in reality only OH
nnian rronio. xcose in want oi this class of Horses, ifthe $iu,uw ree in the u uonneil case. DOLLAR per year.hogs from the late snow storms. Discovery." By all druggists. tho GIANT BAKING POWDER, nearly one-thir- d

Ktrongtr than any sold on the Pacific Coast aesirea, can purcnase inem on one or two years tune,at reasonable interest, with satisfactory security.Of 170 English Liberal members of par An examination of the affairs of D. M. lellf
am

Address 'all communlca--j
Hons to the Alta California I

Publishing Company, .529

HAN Francisco, eptem Der i iso
H. E. BOTHIN, President Bothin MTgCo.:

Dear. Sir: After careful and comulcte chemicalFulton Market in New York sells 40,000,- -& E, G. Halbert, of Binghampton, N. Y.,liament whose opinions have been obtained
only three are opposed to tivinglreland the

orchard grass, 18c, 20c, rye grass, 20c, 2oc,
red top, 15c, 17c, blue grass, 18c, 20c, mes-quit-e

grass, 10c, 12c.
POULTRY Chickens, doz., spring,

$1.00, 5.00, old, $5.00; ducks, $12.00, $13.00;
geese, $8.00, $10.00, turkeys, R.,tl2c, 14c.

RICE Sandwich Islands, No. 1, lb.,
5Jc; China mixed, 4c, 5c; China No. 1,

Auuress
II. T. FAIKBAAKS or II. WIXgEY,

PETALUMA, CAL.
000 pounds of fish and rejects 8,000,000 an California street, Ban Franshows total liabilities of $o00,UU0, analysis of a can of Giant Baking Powder, purchased

ly us in open market, we find that it does not con--same rights and privileges as enjoyed by nually.The Association of New YorkExchangesEngland.
cisco, Cal.

Walter Turnbull,
Manager,

is a new organization to further legislation Dujardin's Life Essence cures neuralgiaA short crop and high duty is causing
lain aium, acjapnospnaie.ierra Bioa, or any injuri-
ous substances, hut is a pure, healthful Cream Tar-
tar Baking Powder, and as such can recommend it
to consumers. wm T. WENZETL & CO..

NAGLEE BEANDYdesired by the various exchanges and nervous headache. -none; Rangoon, &4c.the heavy importation of American Hour Governor Robinson, of Massachusetts, SUGARS trolden u, m duis., v id., vc,..... n t T 111 Ci 1 - l MInto Canada. In isovember, letsJ, the The purest and best in tho world- - liecom.
mended by all Physicians. Gold Medal award'still fills his place as superintendent of the

TTli-- ! O 3 l 1monthly import was $316,398, against Mrs. Governor Moody, upon her re-

turn from San Francisco, brought with her ed in France for superiority over all French?iyj,217 in 1882.
Brandies.A De Kalb county, Tennessee, man cut

in hi bbls., te; rennea u, odis., 05c, m
bbls., 8gc; dry granulated, bbls., 10c, hf
bbls., lOic; crushed, bbls., lOJc; fine
crushed, bbls., Ilk, hf bbls;, Hie; tube,
bbls., 11c, hf bbls, llc; islands, No. 1, kgs.,

a magnificent grand square piano to adornThere was a grand mass celebrated at the the mansion house. The instrument is aa tree until it was ready to fail, and then

We concur: Analytic Chemists.
B. BEVERLY COLE, M. D.,
J. L. MEAR3.M. D, Health Officer.
ALFRED W. PERRY, M.D..S Members of San
W. A. DOUGLASS, M. D. , Francisco Board
AUG. ALERS, M. D., J of Health.

Mannfaelurel by tlie
BOTHIN M'F'G COMPANY,

17 and 13 Main Street, San Francisco.

3 OO Per Year.For sale, in wood or glass, by the Agent,
S. P. MIDDLETON.Madeline, Jaris, on January zlst, the an-

niversary of the execution of Louis XVI, threw himself under it to commit suicide. Knabe, and does full credit to that cele-
brated make. With such an agency to in- -84c, 8jc, bgs., c.The House at Trenton. N. J., has passed No. 116 Montgomery Street. San Francisco, Cal.which was made the occasion of a Koyal THE BEST FAMILY PAPER.SYRUPS California refinery Is J, f gal., xite the Muses, the Governor should hencea bill providing for the burying of honoraist demonstration. be only "moody" in name. The Orels., oc, Kgs., oc, cs., gai. uns, '5H forthbly discharged soldiers who die m poverty, Eastern, bbls., gal., 55c, kgs, 60c, cs., Uoc. gon Statesman.

This BELT or Regenera-
tor made expressly for
the cure of derangements
of the generative orouna.

The Irish Times states that the tour of
Henry George and Michael Davitt through Miss Martha Jellison, who died recently VEGETABLES Potatoes, t? bu., oirc,

Dr. A. T. Henak, Garheld, Iowa, says:l'Jnprland andbcotland has been abandoned. 60c, according to variety; cabbage, v m,
RUPTURE
Absolutely cured In 88 to f
days, by Dr. Pierce's Patent
Magnetio Elaacio Truss.

at Ellsworth, Maine, aged 93 years, had
taught school in that city for sixty years.

There is no mistake about
this Instrument, the con-
tinuous stream of ELEO- -owing to the hostility of one section of the 24c: turni "Once using Brown's Iron Bitters proves

its superiority over all other tonic prepara--s, sck., i.zo; carrots, ?i.i;
5; onions (new), $ lb., lie; Pars"Irish party to ueorge. beets, $1.Kobert A. Murry, a lioston broker, is TRIOITY permeating

through the parts muss Warranted the onlyElectricTrusa
In the world. Entirely differentfmmThe statement in the lumbermen's mem missing. Wine and women had used up mps, lie- - . . ... restoro them to health;

Bftinn. TV not confoun alt others. Perfect Xletainer, and is wornhis large fortune and S540.UOO more, it isonal to Congress that Chinese labor WOOL-Val- ley, loc, isc; Jastern ure- -is
this with Electrio Bellsaid. i ease and comfort night and day. tun--u

renowned Dr. J. Simms of New York.gon, loc, lc. THE GREAT GERMANlargely employed in British Columbia lum- -
i . :n l t- - xr u.i mm hundreds ot other. New Illustrated pam--advertised to cure all 11U

from head to toe. ltufoi
thONE8Tjeclfle mrposeuAt Syracuse. N. Y.. recently, William H.

1 " feW Phlet free, commnms run information.lmji iuixi in jnuuuuntcu hull u xu t
nese are employed except as cooks. REMEDY

- PRODUCE RECEIPTS.

Receipts by leading lines of transportaCraft undertook and succeeded in the task For circulars irmnfr iuu ir.tormauon, uauress umnw MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY.
704 Sacramento SU. cor. Kearny, Saa rraucisoo, Cal.Electric Belt Co. 101 Washington St.. ChicatfO. 11Lof walking 302 miles in 100 hours, withoutA "Commercial Museum is beine or tion up to date, as compared to like period FOR PAIN. oganized at Brussels, which is intended to sleep. of last year have been:

4
CS

B
U
u

35
1882.1883.embrace a collection as complete as possi During the last year the sub-Treasu- ry

1,896,465 Believes and curesble of all the products which form the officials Tn New York city handled $1,319,- -
271.177commercial exchange of the world. ASK FOR

Wheat, ctls 2,359,896
Flour, bbls. 298.501
Oats, ctls 59.764
Potatoes, sks 14.137

491,113 in money without the loss oi a RHEUMATISM, a

as
CO .

& 6

1 I ft

i 3
93 02

The Chinese fear that the French are en penny. Neuralgiatertainintr designs upon Canton. The veo- The mining town known as Blende Citv.

IO, 158
9.788
4,550

84,823
26,497

1,399,079
716.101

pie are very uneasy. From Haiphong come
Barley
Bran. ctls.. 28,773
Millstulf; ctls 30.378 AMEFSBACKACHE, ireports that Admiral Courbet would ad and has had its name changed to that of 1,216.296Wool. ii.s.
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vance upon Bacninh without awaiting re Lehigh. HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,Hides, lbs
sis T3

inlorcements. .
.. 623,588
... H.425
..1,477,094

The Ohio hotel keepers will meet at Cin 81,604
630,453 SORE THROAT,Flaxseed, sks....

Hops, lbscinnatl to form an association to secure asThe title by which Mr. Tennyson is
raised to the peerage, and which has been QUINSY, SWELLINGS.

A
II

AMMEN'S
E .

N
s

haveseven daysthe pastReceipts forlegislation necessary to protect their in
SPBAINS, COUCH SYbeen:terests.

Eastern. Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,Valley.
approved by Her Majesty, is that of
"Baron Tennyson of Aldworth, in the
county of Sussex, and of Freshwater, in A man whose eye' was put out by cinder 15,608Whfiat ctls.. FROSTBITES,8.514

5,800Flmir. hbl... lU'Hfalling from the Manhattan elevated rail-
way, has sued the company for $50,000the isle oi wight." BURNS, SCAXDS,Oats, ctls - 5,486

Bran, ctls 26
MillBtuffs, ctls 2,160damages.Figaro asserts that direct negotiations' between China and France will be resumed

on the basis of a new frontier for Tonquin
It will Cure Your Cold.

And all other bodily aches
and pains.

FIFTT CENTS A BOTTLE.Chicken stealing has become a regular
industry at Helena, Ark., and thus far all
efforts to locate the thieves have been un KnMtvvii.il Drucrcristsandand amnesty to the Black Flaggs. China

' must also guarantee free navigation of l,5f3
Potatoes, bks 1, ao
Hay, bis , 329

Wool,ns.... 622

Hides, lbs. 9.503

Butter, pkgs....... 58

Dealers. Directions in 11
18,597successful. languages. 26 fJ.M.HALSTEADSSang Koi river to Lao Kal.

mi i The Charles A. Vogeler Co.The Maine game commissioners are en
lhirty-seve- n university students were (BoeoMMn to A. VOGELER k CO.)

Tie Great Remedy for Conglis,

Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Tlroal,

Croi.Wioopi Congli.

forcing a law forbidding railroads from
exporting more than three deer from the BlUai,BUC.8.A.

Eggs.cs
Fruit, bxs... 499

Flaxseed, sks
Hops, lbs 383

196recently arrested in Moscow for the mur-
der of Suiderkin. They were arrested
through the information of a cabman, who
conveyed two of them from the house

btate in a season.
Incubator!

From $20 up.
Send for descrip

live price list, etc
Thoroughbred
poultry and Eggs.
slOll Broadway.

Onlv' 84.000 have been raised in four
SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.
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COUGH
G
H

where the deed was committed. months toward a monument to Peter
Cooper, who did such incalculable public

Tell the children to cut out and save the comic
silhouette pictures as they appear from issue to Ammen's Couch Syrup Is not a patent medicine. No

patent has been asked for or obtained upon it. To proservice with his wealth. RECEIPTS-Whe- at, 6,000 ctls.; flour, issue. They will be pleased with the collection.
- Epidemic typhoid fever has broken out
at St. Hyacinthe College, Montreal, and the
schools nave closed. Five nuns, nurses in

tect tne public irom counterfeits ana imitations toe man
ufacturer has had the label registered in Washington,Belle English, of Cincinnati, after going 2,000 qr. sks.; oats, 850 ctls.; potatoes, 2,-0- 00

sks ecrcra.9.000 doz. The Syrup is made from pure and costly drugs, and canto the bupreme uourt, has secured a verthe hospital, have died. Many members diet of $2,500 against her father for de WHEAT Extra choice, ctl., ?1.81iof religious communities are very ill. The
daring her illegitimate.

not be sold as cheap to Uie dealer as tne common paumt
medicines that are simply made to sell, which explains
wby dishonorable druggists or dealers try to sell you
something else when you ask for Ammen's Cough tiyrup.
It is upon the market upon ita own merits.

1.83J; No. 1 white, $1.76; No. 2 white,
1.889ffil.7U.disease has taken alarming proportions. The fly wheel and sheet mill of the ReadSettlers in rear townships in Canada, are FLOUR Oregon, bbl., $5.255.75;

San Francisco extra, $5.12i6.00; interioring (Penn.) Iron Works were burned re-

cently. It causes 150 hands to be thrown
Porterkviixe. Cal., April 10. 1S82.extra, $4. 5, $..50.out of work for about six weeks

in danger of starving, the snow stopping
all traffic Lumber dealers telegraph that
unless they get provisions they will be
obliged to close down. Such a state of af

HOPS 1? Tb.. 18c. S23C. Mr. Robert S. Ammen: 8ir I have been selling your
valuable Coush Syrup for the past twelve months. TheThe Pittsburg glass-worker- s' strike has BARLEY No. 1 feed, ctl., $1.16; putt winter we had the worst epidemic of measles,
whoonine couch and colds. I ever saw. Ammen's Coughlasted five months, and now it is said anfair never was known in this locality before. No. 1 brewing, $1.15; No. 1 chevalier,

Tinminal.international union has been formed to in Kyrup sold better thau any cough medicine I had in the
The Figaro comments on the extraordi house. xpect to always Keep a good supply in tny storeelude the leading glass districts of Europe. OATS California, good to choice $l.UH2

S
Y

SYRUP
U

. ip ;:y.:.

Respectfully yours. . X. CllAl'-UA- UnigglBt.nary increase of suicides in I'ans, which A bill has been in the Albany. N. Y.. 1.75.It attributes to the tremendous; pace at
which they live. It estimates that during

HUA.N W ton, irom city mius,
SALMON Oregon, 1-- fb cans, doz., HALL'S PULMONARY BALSAMLegislature to authorize magistrates to

fine speculators $25 for each offense for
selling theater tickets above the box office

Watsonville, CAL, February 7, 1882.
I recommend your Cough Byrup (Ammen's Cough

Byrup) In preference to all others, as I knows its merits.
O. A. MORE1IEA1), Druggwt.

f. o. b., $1.20, $1.22i. . . ,the year just passed, over 4,uuu persons
have destroyed themselves in Paris alone. The best remedy in use for COUGHS. COLDS,BUTTER Good to choice roll, V n.,price. This space Is owned by

BLACSWIIIili'S STJZiJj.33ic.It is understood that' the office of assist-- ASTHMA, UKUNCHITIS. IN r LU r.IM&A,
CROUP, INCIPIENT CONSUMITION,
and all THROAT and LUNG TROUBLES.

It is stated that the Egyptian Govern
ment has given orders that when Khar tant surgeon general of the armv will be When you hare a cough or cold, ask for Ammeu's

Cough Byrup. It will surely cure you.Sold by all druggists for 5 cants.
EGGS W doz., 30c.
APPLES Oregon, 1? bx., $1.50, $2.25.
HIDES Dry, $ lb., usual selections,

toum is evacuated that the guns are to be abolished. The Secretary of War said
such a move would meet his entire appro I. is. uaxkm ck. tu.. fronrietor.417 Nnniome Htreet, H. F.spiked and the powder destroyed. It is be

lieved "that all efforts will now be concert 18c. 181c.bation.
i rated in the defense of Massowah and A court martial has been ordered to meet ONIONS Per SK., ioc.

CORN New, $1.50, $1.75; old, $1.00,buafeim. at San Antonio, Tex., in February, for the
trial of Captain A. S. Keves. Tenth Cav $1.75. , ,

POTATOES I'etaiumas ana lomairs,
Brisssn. on assuming the Presidency of

the Chamber of Deputies recently, pointedout that it was the duty of the Chamber
alry, on charges of duplication of his pay 75c, 95c; peachblows, $1.12i, Oregon, .QfiftJiniD'in FBESEIITS g SUBSCRIBERS TESTIMONIALS.account. Garnet Uhili, ?l.zo, $i.3o; marKeisiow.to preserve the present generation from It is said that the Oregon and Transcon LAKU Eastern rennea, a to iu-i- d. tins,the severe experience of the past and lead THE GBAHT OFFER ETIR HADE EI AST FOL1SHIES.13f!. 13ic. Other nrovisions unchanered.tinental company, created bv Henrv Vil- -

Of eoone we mean the famous animal appearing1
on the label of every genuine package of Black-well- 's

Bull Durham Smoking' Tobacco. Every
dealer keeps this, the beat Brooking Tobacco made.
None Rennlne 'without trade-mar- k of the BulL

the country safely through whatever diffi
ii lSATi S VV e quote as ionows: irea analard, will soon be dissolved, and its assetsJ 3 -- J 21 X J j ., ,culties may be reached. A HOUSE AND LOT 0B $5,000 G0TEEN1IENX BOND FEEEsmall white, $3.00, $3.10 $ ctl.; bayos,uisinuuwu pro rata among tne snare- -

A book containing a series of bitter arti 50. S3.75: limas. 83.00. $3.10; pinks,holders. Ia order to increaw our already lanre list of yearly subscribers to 1 00,000 before the 15th of Harch, we
make the following liberal aud magnificent offer to every reader of this advertlnement who wishes to
take advantage of it at once. Only 48,000 more required to complete thj 100,000, SO send la your90, $4.00: red $4.00, $4.25.butter, $2.25,It is estimated that between 5.000.000 andcles upon Berlin society, hrst appearing in

the Nouvelles Revue of Paris, has been 83.374. oraera ana girt your irionaa w join jon t once.
o.iAAfjiAw oi traae aoiiars are yet in circula will enter your Dame on onr robscrlption books and forwardHONEY Extracted, 6c. 7ic ? Tb.; extra our and welli ror m yetion. The remainder of the 30,000,000
originally coined, it is thought, have been white comb, 18c, 20c; white, 13c, 16c; dark. wit will.! wn- - wwi-hii-i known jrablicaU.m,'THK ftOf !KHLI MAtiAZlNF. together"

seized in Berlin. The articles are grossly
libelous of the Emperor and the Imperial
family, and the German Ministry. The
book causes great irritation to the German

with a nBmfeered receipt, which entitles tho bolder to one of the following magnificent andfiOSTLV PRESENTS to be (riven away to our subscribers March lath, Head the hat, then sendexported or remeitea. 9c 12c
BEESWAX Quotable at 27c, 29c. lb. ia your subscription aad gut your friends to join yous in this way you can get yoar subscription free for aTOW?

POLL
An entire block facing Railroad street.court. - HAY Alfalfa. 810.00. 813.50; wheat, lew nowrs- - wora.

LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE GIYEN 0UB SUBSCRIBERS;Two American officers passed Samamari in Buena Vista, Col., including the Com-
mercial hotel, was burned recently. Loss $14.50, $16.50; wild oat, $14.50, $16.50; bar-

ley, $11.00, $15.00; cow, $9.00, $11.00 ton.
STRAW Quotable at 50c, 60c t? bale, as

- 1 House and Lot In New York City.,815,000au.yw; insurance not given. . S. CloTernmeak Bead.
recentlv, by mail train from Orenburg, con-
veying the ten coffins containing the re-
mains of Lieutenant DeLong and com-
rades. The mayor and other officials

St. Louis capitalists are going to build a to condition.
SEEDS Flax ctl.. $2.50. $2.75; canary,

8. " Hondu of tl.OOO
K. Greenbacks ef 500 eack ." JOO .....
8. " S50 "TORPID BOWELS,hotel capable of accommodating 2.500

- S5 Gents' Solid Coia S!Ter Watches. 500
& Ladles' Chatelaine Wntehe .7 800

IO Beautiful Hoiltkli-- e lHamond Klnca 600
6 KlesrantfeUk Unm Patterns.. ...TT.. SOO

KOO Beantlfal Kkkel Clock- -, $S each... 1,000600 l'liolos-rtipl- i Alliams t'i each. 1,000
- 60O Mlver Packet Fruit knives....,...., 600
600 Ladle' and Gents Pneket Knives.. 600
SAO rkits (iilverTlated 1'a Simu. .,A

io v,so v,
40 U.5c. 54c: Alfalfa. 9c 9k?. timothy, 71c, 8c, DISOilDOnCD LIVER,placed wreaths ot immortelles on the cof 8 Klernnt Hon are Grand riBnoa.1500guests. The building will be 645 feet long

by 215 feet wide and seven stories in

6,000
6,000
6,000
K.OOO
S.000
1,000l.ooo
1,000600

80O
80O
600
600

fins, In the presence of a multitude of re

Gent ." Tits Household JIaoaztios arrives
regularly and is a welcome visitor, I assure you.I would not do wttbout It.

Jiss. C. E. Caihotjn, Wichita, Kaa.

GenU: Enclosed please find twenty
snbserlptlous. the result of half a
day's work I can send yon lota more;
everyone likes the Claeaxlne,1. W. Goods, Lancaster, JT. XL

HotTSrEOLD JlAOArors Co.,
Gents f Allow me to eongratnla te you open

retting ont so fine and pares Magazine.It ts worth double any other dollar
publication 1 baTe seen.

Esv. L C Davxhpoet, Hudson, 0.
I enclose twenty-eTe- n more snh-e- rf

ptlons, will send vou more in a few days.
Ths maoazimb takes better titan any I
ever canvassed for. Send receipts and
magazines with your usual promptness.

, J. tL Foao, laaepenaence, Iowa. v

41 Paex Row, Kw York, Dec. 28, 1883.

Dorlng the past four years the proprietors of
the Household Haqazts have paid us over

for usnwspaper advertising.?50,00O always been prompt with us, and
wo consider them perfectly reliable.

Jxo. r. ilmxurs & Co.

I admire yonr maraa ne very much ; my chil-
dren like to read it. It Li pure In literature
and refined In tone,

- J. IL MoQtrATD, CtolevCie, Ta.
3 Tajik Eow, Few Tort, Jan. 2, 14.

It tn as safe to send iconey to the Uocskbold
aiaoazura Co. as it Is to brio? it. I have no
hmitancv in savias? thfA thev Will do ex

for native and 8c-- Pc, for imported ; mustard,
choice brown, $3,25, ctL, white, $2.75,height, thus making it the second largestspecuul spectators. lOOO V. 8. Greenbacks, 1 each 1,000

10 ST-St- Cabinet Orrana, 100.
1 I'alr Ueaatiful Matched Horses.....
1 Brewster Koad Vsh and Pole...
1 silver-plat- e Ilnner bet. ? ploeea..1 Klerant Halt I'arlor Farnltnre
6 Cents' Elegant eUd Gold Watches.

notei m uie woria. 83.00: heron. 4c. 41: rape, rfc, Ahe.Madagascar advices state that the can--
From these sources arise tJireo-fonrtb- s of

do diseases of the human raee. These
eymptoms indicate their existence :lu of
Appetite, Bowels costive, SlcJc Mead--

Jieautirui vu ftetupea. I,ouSOOObOLU GL1 ANI PLATEIt UlNCt.
, J.OCIUSTS. CHAINS, PASS,BUCKWHEAT Nominally quotable attain of the United States steamer Brook

82.75. 83.00. ctt. 10 Ladles'
The wild man who has been carrying off

sheep and pigs and committing petty
thefts in and around Steubenville, Ohio, is

lyn, when at Tamatry. started to visit the POULTRY Turkeys, live cobblers, 18c, ache, fullness after eattne, avermuu w
roHinn nf IwmI v ot mind. Eructationtown in the ship's boats, but was prevented. 1 1 T T . - , . , . 21c lb., hens, 20c, 21c, dressed, 21c, 22c;

Also, 03,577 other ureful and valuable rtresonts, ranrinjr In value from 5 eenta ta S1.00 each, makinira total of lOO.OVO VALCABLE AN f BMtiTl'irpRTaiEJi TS, so that each aad every uewho sub-
scribes will receive TIIE HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE for one year and na elesnnt Present Bldes,AU of the above presents will be awarded, tn a fair and Impst-tln- l manner, by a committee chosen by tha

now connned m jail there, lie is de of food, Irritability of temper, I-o-iroiu lanum. ne aecuneu to land on the
French boat. Queen Ilanvolana, in a oung roosters, 7.oo, oia roosters,scribed as the most brutal specimen of

0.U0, 7.ou; hens, $o.uu, $.w; Droners,humanity ever seen.speech, said: "I shall prove myself a sol
spirits, A. feeling or bavin megieciew
some dnty IMzziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly col-nr- ci

tTrina. cosrsTXPATioai. and de

sumcnoera at onrntiRiVAlj ItBllYALAA If Y VKU tUAICSl' 1U UE bltlUI MAKtu 1&,I Si SEW VtlUK CITV. Subscribers who do not attend can have their presents sent to any part of the
United States or Canada. Printed Lists of the Awards will be forwarded by mail tn every subscriber88.50. 87.50. according to size; ducks,dier, ever ready to defend the land of our Miss Alice Freeman. Ph. D.. the nresi rPITTTS UftTTCITJTJftT T rT A 41 A f7TT 13 U ITS SKVBSTH YEAK. The JHaraalnn$10.00, $13.00 doz.; geese, $2.25, $2.73ancestors. . , AAXU AAl U OKiIJ.Jla3J pi ft Jff liVtC lnoneef thornvnrlte Family Story Papersdent of Wellesley College, is a slight, girl-

ish, youngfaced woman, of great force of nair. AHICI ucuuuuui iwnui muu inma.
mand the nae of a remedy that acts directly
on the Llve& As aLivermedicine TUTT'8
ptt.tjs hfttrs rin ftnnal. Their action on tha

VaWhen the Egyptians evacuate Khartoum with elegant tinted oover. bound, stitched and cub.CHEESE California, 16c,tl8c, for choice; It is replete with beautiful UluatraUuM iand eaaiee
It is ably edited.character and brilliant mental endowand the adjacent cities it is estimated that oae the flueat In the werld.literature, no expense is sparea to muucettMs publicanfair to crood. 11c. 12c: Gibroy. in drums, It ecntaina Stories.. Kidneys and Skin is also prompt ; removing and contains an untratcd Fanhlon Iepartasent, Fashion Letters and Ketes.1ments. " She is very popular with the

16c, 18cEastern, 18c, 19c; Western, 16e, Fvents, Sketches, Ktmist Useful InforntaUna, Ilonaeliold Aotea. tho Kitefeea, Uoroem, t oiiei,young lady students.
11,000 Christians and Europeans are likelyto became victims of Moslem fanaticism
unless they are immediately transported

labbata Kendtnn pt., in fact everything that can be done to make this publiea--17c. tlnn wnrth mnn, t.hnn t.homhiv.rinl.inn nrinA. It V Vf ru lllS'R. w i.lrn no oka tnv (km PreoentS. thS
all impnnuBs varoaga meoo inree
enstirs of the system, producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regularstoolStajclear

1Hn And avismrrma bodv. TCTTS JPIIIJS
The amount of subscriptions received bv MILLSTUFFS Ground barley, $24.00, Sl.OO is tho retrular subscription price of the lirl-- C3kr2v SKXItT jtl, and some one is sum to iret a

fhe Boston Post for Lieutenant Rhodes of Uraud Present worth Sl&.OOO. OITK I'iiut 11 roust some from voar mtsm ratrmm, " "825.00 1 ton: middliners are sellinar at 6AHPLE COPIES FREE.believe yoq will like our publication so much that yon will always take lb.cause no nausea or griping nor interfere aetly as they aree, and everythlns !

to upper .Egypt, it is tnoxignt that the
Government will send a flotilla up the Nile
to assist in their escape, the hopes of which

the cutter Dexter, for gallant conduct in 818.00, $23.00 per ton; wheat bran, $13.50, If TOO will ret Ave friends to join yonandsendosSSoo.waGET UP A CLUB.with daily worlc ana aro a penecii
AMTinOTI? TO MALARIA. will sena six siOMnpuvn wtmwmmr --

jconnection with the City of Columbus dis-
aster, is $1,180. The sum of $427 was raised $14.50 per ton; oil cafee meal, old process,

$30.00, new process, $26.50; feed corn meal, Send 110.00, with the names cf tea friends or acquaintances, and wel send elveshrijare very siviiuer.
a rw as i a a Bold eTerywhere,g5c. Offlce. 44 Murray 8t.,N.Y.

will be aa repress ntea.
E. DraCAJ bxurur, Advertising Agent.

txwjsxs. Me., Dee. ti, lSf3.
I think the HotjBBHOLD Magazj.vk the best

dollar monthly in the country.
. . J. B. COSSTAST.

tor the tiay Head Indians.An omcer oi tne American nan is re $34.00, $35.00. cracked corn, f.H.U; rye ONLY OSM if DOLLAR tl9.norted to be in Dundee. Scotland, for the A queer climax to the Emma Bond case flour, bbl., $6.00; rye meal, $5.50; mictc-- 'IiTT, f ! A l II liV slbOlty. Money in sums of one or two dollars can be.sent by ordinary hstten larger sums should be swtIs that one of the jurors weeps constantlypurpose of chartering a whaling steamer
. to engage in the search of Greely, the Arc 9 MS tys itgrisiia u EaaEastern oat meal, bbl., $9.75; crackedat nome and reiuses to be comforted. An flu at TTint nit Whiskers chanfitea inother one starts and runs whenever hetic explorer. It is believed captain Adams wheat, lb., 4c. Would consider It cheap at $I.SO

without presents.
A--

11. IUthoki , Z&st Ciiginaw, Hicb ';

by Kegistered Letter or Post Office Money Order. Address au oraers to
THE HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE CO 10 Barclay SUlTew York.

CUT THIS OUT and show It to your friends, neighbor sind acquaintances, as
' It Is the last chance you will have to take advantage of this offer.

stantly to a Gujsst Biack by a stogie ap-

plication of this Dte. Sold by Druggists,will be annointed to command the expedi hears anv unusual noise, and another. M JJAJ JlXrLXKl.n,lllJ, ill.., v "'tHon. lie has expressed the belief that the Ilumboldt, 12c, 17c; San Joaquin, 8c, 12c;Boone Isaacs, who was engaged to a young or sent by express on receipt or
rtTW iaVnrmv StreeU New York.treeiey party is alive, ana desires to lead ady, has been jilted, and is now overcome I coast, 8c. 11c; Red Bluff and Colusa, eto.,

.villi grief. 9c, 14c. V VSTrs ISaKUa CF USEFUL RECEIPTSthe searching party.


